starters

mains

bread & butter
grilled sourdough, butter duo of the day 6

seared venison*
mango sauce, pickled date smear, sesame granola roasted sweet potato, ginger lime butter,
sugar peas, red beet chili tahini sauce 36

beef basturma
yellow squash crudo, sumac smoked lemon oil, mint, basil, arugula,
tahini beet sauce, feta, golden spiced chickpeas, rose infused pickled
onions 15

cornmeal catfish & masala shrimp
rhubarb red chili jam, banana korma yogurt, tamarind fig sauce, ginger chickpeas, greens,
mint, cilantro, cashew vinaigrette 32

sesame cured salmon
rice fritter, wasabi crema, tobiko caviar, cucumber yuzu broth,
jalapeño cilantro oil 14

seared rosemary pork tenderloin*
tomato soffritto gravy, spinach sage strata, carrot crudo green olive relish, seared fennel, kale
lemon sauce, grilled yellow squash 33

mushroom ganache & whipped tallegio
smoked cranberry sauce, rosemary pistachios, caramelized
garlic burgandy syrup, truffle salted wonton crisps 13

tofu scallops
vegetarian paella sauce, portobello chorizo, smoked white bean farro, kale, eggplant
romesco, green onion, cilantro, sunflower sprouts, red bell essence 25

tempura eggplant
whipped ricotta, carrot ancho sauce, confit red onion, salsa verde
cremosa, fresh orange 12 add pulled pork 4

grilled beef filet*
black bean gravy, tempura kentucky grits, caramelized herbed onion, toasted ham hock,
portobello butter, red bell garlic sauce, charred broccoli 38

braised pork belly
masala polenta, green mango relish, tamarind coconut jam, peanut
crumble 14

porcini seared chicken & butternut ravioli
catalan chicken sauce, manchego cheese, dijon yellow beets, confit red onion, pea pesto,
truffle oil, pea tendrils 30

salads
kale gremolata
parmesan, lemon, garlic olive oil, poblano, fennel, green onion, capers,
broccoli, cherry tomatoes, beet dijon sauce 14
warm beets
apple, sunflower sprouts, green onion, baby arugula, sugar peas,
carraway vinaigrette, smoked honey yogurt, pickled mustard seeds,
sunflower seeds 13
butternut & blue cheese
confit maple chili butternut, mixed greens, pickled raisins,
cranberries, pumpkin seeds, blue cheese, tortilla vinaigrette, passion
fruit carrot sauce 14

dinner

sides
roasted butternut
yellow curry sauce, peanut whip, chili crunch, green onion, cocoa toasted coconut 8
shaved brussels
maple walnut chili sauce, apple, sage butter, bacon 8

*These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

